


to execute all orders w th tl e utmost dispatch :md perfect sat1S} 
fact on. We make a spec alty ot 

Books and Pamphlets. 
Lawyers Bnefs, 

Court Records, 
Commercial Pnntmg, 

Bank Work, 
Poters, Dodgers, &c , 

O. !. CADWELL, A. H. GIBBS 
JUMWJ.C11'9D or 

Hardwood Lumber 
HANDLES &e 

C&n un ab Ba nro d and al k nc'h1 
wood F wrin&" WsJnaco ins. e c.. H& 

M~at Mart~t 
Two doo s soutl of Post Offiee 

Eaton Rap ds 

Parlor Billiard Hall 
-AND-

-
-..-.:.:_C·'., • " . • •'- •. 

I...---,..·~,,,,. . . . 

. . 



. -·--Ropubhcaa oauou1 

-·--Luer the Hepuhlic11n .cundl(lllte for 
governor is spoken of b\ tbo h1rnslng 
Republican fLS the GrC!lt brtrnger or 
Gilead ' The Boj from M:mHlon ' srnks 
into in:ngn1cnnce under tlus title 

-~ 
AN Ionia. dcmocrnt lfl0r reading tho 

platforms tdoptcd b) thu democrn.ts and 
t,'Teenllnckcrs 11t Grand Ilnp1cb 1rn11m1sl'\: 

asks 1 \Vl.11ch am I n 'M1ch1ga11 demo 
crat or n 1111t10nlll grcealJ lcker -Tnrrlrrm 
Counlu .N e1c11 

I 

TrtE Natw1wl View of last Snh1rd11) • 
\Vashington D C p11hl1c1ltlon, gnc<.i Sen 
ator Cone-er n aplcndul three fourth col 
umn scrnJ o[ 'wlucti is hentled Noble 
Anns and 1;;.olul Work The Hccord of 
Omar D Conger or M1chigttn, After 
outlining hlR career from cbt!dhood 
tribute lil pntd his earnest work 1md 
1ng qualities ' 

kind friend, so 

AW A y ! "W'ilcox & Tol~. 
LIST PRICE Barnes and Osbo 

--Successors to--

~;, JY.J:. Toles & So $'75.00 
Complete with all the EATON RAPIDS, MICH. 

latest Attachments and Cash paid for Farmers' Produce. - .S::hoice stock of 

~~OCEB.IES 
on hand at prices to please ci stomcrs. TRY 

w ARRANTEn FIVE YEARs. Field and Girden Sees. 

handsome Card and Easel given with e.1ch can df the old 
Is the place to buy your 

MEATMAat<a 
Reliable 

18.ap Bnild•1a1M. d *.,*FRESH:-: AND:·: SALT··· MEATS* 
'U"~) ~Al 0 U •• r-8W'a9P Beef, Pork, Veal, Mutton and cverythm~ :0 be found m 

1 

---FOR SALE BY-- first-class maiket. 

WEBSTER & MEST. •tleg3'an ... C&iT~ •~o 

1854 - • - 1886 . 
We take tlm opportumty to state to the people 

of Errton .tnd surrounding counties, that we .arc now 
carrymg the lrrrgest and most complete stock of 

• 

>DRY 800D5< 
And men's, youth's, and children's clothing 

Hats, Caps, and Notions ever kept by any house 1~ 
this city We also wish to state that we can make as 
low pm:cs as any house in the state We pay net 
cash for all goods, and thereby save a handsome dis
count, which we are willing to divide with our custo
mers. All goods not givmg satisfaction will be taken 
back and money retunded. 

T. W • UANllt.8. 

Looking for a Strite, 
r-But MUST SELL--

Four Doors South of Anderson House. 

Who desiie a really first class Stcv~ or Range should see th~ 

"G A R L A N D" 
They have points ol su1 er:onty over any stove made and ar1 

gurrr~nteed to piers! in any particular, Sold by 
:'.) 

Turrell &- Wright. 

UNION LUMBER COMPANY, 
Ar L. S. & M. S. Dep;Jt, 

EATON RAPIDS, MICHIGAN· 

Sor !thIJDl iTON is the owner of n tRlk 
atlvc green p 1rrot which causes cons1dur 
ubl8"-amuseuuJnt and sonwtnncs confuswn 
llJ its apt sulhea at pruu1ers hy 
Oun thnnks arc duo the \Ve stern 1t11ch1gan 

Agnculturul u.nd lo<lustrrnl Socrnt;, tnr u 
comphmcntnry ttcket to their fu1r to be 
held rn Grand Uap1ds, September 20,21, 22, 
23and2l 

Mn Cn11'T£NDEN, of Albion, is, aB usual 
buymg the full fruit of thIS locahty at LIS 
old stttud .Mr U !I reput&l10n as an 
honorable <ltmlcr is too weH known a•noug 
the farmers tv need couunent 

L \ST Sundny M1 Mesm oil s people 
were fnghtened b; 11 bullet that come 
crashing u:C through onn of the w;ndows 
tm.d struck uga1ust thaoppos1te wall Fred 
Lowrey 'WUS the enterpnsing youu! gent 
who did the shooting and who for want 

O[ i.>cttcr emph))JJlCllt WUS k.11l1ng-t1me 
Tuesd11y ho paid three doll11rs and cost!! 
for bu1 sport 

Mn l..i\N!<H-iO D}:<:H.En, of Washington 
Ty, sent llls fnendi:; here 11 specimen or 
the oi1ts they rn.1i:;o 1n thut country The 
hcuds measured from two to two nnd a 
h11lf feet in length, n.nd are said to yrnhl 
over one hundred bushels to the a.cru 
'rhcy 11re monsters-the straw being ae 
}urge ns ones Hnger Th1u1ks to Mni 0 
({ Rogers for tho head loft at the JouH 
~AT ofHce 

T1rn home team was \! 1ctor1ous over 
Leslie in their g•me of lust ~'r1doy the 
.score standing 

lnul11g11 3 C 10 
Kut.on U.a111d11 l :J l- JO 
l..el'llc 11120100!.!U--ll 

F H Warner sutisfoctorly umpired the 
gnme wluch WA.S witnessed bJ about 800 
spcct11tors Tho bund d1soonrsed fine 
music t1ud the game being so closel) con 
tcstud 1rn~de 1t very exciting 

TUE hghten1ng cut up 1n greRt shape 
llu1t BaturdnJ clur1n..: the storn1 Fra.nk 
DcCounwy neglected to brcu..k the circuit 
on hi• inalrument at the M C depot and 
the l!ghtonmg broko It for Wm It also 
struck at a man who had his bead out of 
the window over Corbin's grocery atore 
but 11118 .. cl the •m•ll mark and went 
through the owning, jumped aero" the 
street sod broke a large llght or glo,. out 
of tho city telegraph omcc window 

TuE H .. tings Journal ••Y• lhat during 
the burning or the croquet factory in the 
late fire, a.n oil barrel wa8 overturned and 
the 011 ran onto the ttoor A farmer roil 
cd up jbie pantaloon leg• grabbed • rag, 
rushed into the 011 and industriou•IY 
greased bis boots, despite tho de.o.&c emoko 
envclopJng him, and ronrmg flames in 
clo .. proxlnuty That historic lad who 
a1 8tood upon the bur1ung dtick." Is no 

where 

IOUiJ DERBY'S IUL'i:INEHY STORE, 

a neat, two story brick, 22x40 feet, with 
a full gllUlll front and which ia an orna 
ment to this part or tho town 

Excavations are already ma.de for 
THE NEW STATE B~K 

Just south of the preoent bulldmg Mor 
timer L Smith architect of Detroit, drew 
the 1pec!ficat1ona It" lo be 47 feet high 
from the ground to the top of the gal van 
izcd iron cornice, with a plate glass front, 
and carved wooc1 trnnmrngs and stone and 
bnck pillare It 1s to have a ba1wmcnt nnd 
to be heated with steam and will when 
completed be altogether a convem~nt and 
tnctropolitan bu1ldmg The estimated 
cost is $4 000 Heed, the popular bmider. 
superintends the work 

.Among the minor though not less 

Uowell 1md <ltu1::,l.ifor11 Delio and 
ln11L \\eek fron rp1!t.e Hn extended 

ORNAlolENTA[ Mri> Wm Sm th rllh rnc1l Tuc~dny nftcrnoon 
improvements, not before~spokcn or are from her north<!rn trl11 The Enflm Rn1i! ls folk!! 
the following Warren Pickett has mndo v. ho mudc suet 11. h11pp} party !n Peto~kcy nrc re 
the ad<l1t10n or porches nnd paint to his turnln!!bylc'ect101 ~ 

pleasant home on the corner of Canal ond \Ire "m Burdick ancl Rl!!U!r Mrs Cnmmln~ or 
Lansing streets Mr Kelch has added to Qnmccv, 'fie! , nrc 'IEltlng 11 mcrous tricmle In 
h b Ml t t h d the cl~y rmd 'lcinlty this "eek )[r• ll v.a11 !or 

18 ouse on nena s rce , &. nn some' )ear.11 a rc~hlcut o! EllWn unii!tls 

upright with porcheY bow w1i:dow trim Zack 1 Brimnrd balled mi the ulller dn}, on th1.l 
m1ngs paint, etc Dr Porter IS bmldmg titreet8 of Harbor Sprlug1:1, llij fun lllarllll of yore lie 
It. large w1ng to his residence Morris An tell!! ul! he 1~ J 1c11tcd about three m1Jce north of tbnt 
nis has raised b11J one story house, in tho 
third ward niakrng a very nnposlng and 
pleasant homo night watch Pilmorc hns 
recent!} pRmted and picked up generally 
about his house near the Baptist cburtb 

WALTER AIDiOLD be~ e.lso just re coated 
his house on Canal street with 1 VeJ'} be 
coming color of paint ~ 

NRI soH Ar.onnKwa, on IJanelng street, 
h•• l•tclv P•Uitcd 11nd roJltlcd hi• place 
almm1t hevond recognition 

Wx.u .. EY VAUGHAN bas recently ro mov 
ed from the r11ar of the JOURNAL offic~ 
Andrew Gibbs' ball ollcy bulidlng to the 
<)Orner or Knight and Holl streets, and 
fitted it into s. carnage ware room, and 
has It already filled with fine cnrrlagee. 
Ho h1111 alto niade extensive 1n1provemcnts 
(.\II the ndjacent stables, thus clcariog' up 
llluch old rubbish and mnterially 1mpr~v 
Ing tho appearance of thie loc•lity 

Tbeso with many utherofllke kind have 
certA.lnly made a. year long to be remcm 
bered and before unexcelled in tho history 
ot Eaton Rapid• We are always happy 
to record improvements and hope we may 
ha.ve no end or them 

Died. 

~a!ees, Teas. S~icea 
And all staple Fancy Groceries. 
Come and sample our Teas, 

they can't be equalled in 
pnce or-quaht). 'lve 
have jusc added a !'CW 

COFFEE Roaster, 
Of the \ery best make, manu 

factured and can gn e ) ou 
coffee before 1t has lost an 
atom of its dehc1ous fta vor 

For the Children. 

H. Kositchek & Bro 
With their numcions Departments ull ful 

ly stocked are prepnrcd lo furnislt 
these outfits complete nnd nt tbc 

LOW EST Prices. 
The Spec111l Bnrgnrns thrn week will be 111 

our Boys and Cb1hlrcna Department 
'\Ve otrcrcxtraord1n!U'j b1ugnu1s a.t 

$1.50$2.00$2.50 
And upwards The latest thrng oul the 

custern fanorite 1s the Boys soft H11ts 
at 50 and 75 

GRE:AT 

On all manne1 goods 

'ent 

NOW. 

Robes left that we 

rrt -!. off regular 

look at them. 

Busy Bargain Store. 

~SCHOOL BOOKS, W 
0 P' 
0 0 m , Q. 
""' -AT- r-

I I 

,.... 
0 
0 

HAMILTON'S JEWELRY I 1 

~ 0 

~ SCHOOL BOOKS.<~ 
/1000 LES 

--OF--




